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To-da- y is the twenty fifth anniver-

sary of the great Cbioago fire. From
9 o'clock on tbe evening ol October
6th, 1871, to tbe same time on tbe
evening of October 9th, a great city
was wiped out of existence, , A total of

nearly 18,000 buddings, o( which, 14 ,

U00 were dwellings, were reduced t

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
Oh, the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, and
Un'oa Pacific, Denver & Gulf Railways.

(bucoessor
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HiRDWABE. LDHBER, SiSH,

Paints, OiJ

Cerrillos Hard
EAST LAS VEGAS, u

1,1,10 n ol Laid For Sale

Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:
In tracts of 20 a' r s and upwards, with perpetual water rights, TELEPHONE No. Eft" Goods delivered free In city,cneap, ana on easy terms or io

, interest. Tirana, orain nnq
I -
I Choice Prairie or Mountain

. will . i.k ... New Mexico
I l waiereu auu wim gooa sneiter, interspersed Wltn

'or raising gr mo uu rruits, in

Pastures For Lease
tJ For long terms of years, feno4

railroads.

. A.m CEMENTS, Prop.
BUILDING rATERIMS CF AIL KIMS AND STYILS

SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.

Special Piices to Cortrcctors er.d BtHders
On tbln Grant, nfar Its western boundary, are situated the famous Gold Mining
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but with lets of as vet unlocated ground opn to pro peotnrs on terms niinilar to,uu mm Bvuraoie ns, lue uoiwu Diaies uovernuie.it Lawi and itegulatioos.
. Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for

In Lumber Shingles, etc. Estimates cheerfully furnithed to
contractors.

Office and Mill;Corner Bevfntb and Jackson Streets. East Las Vejes.
TELEPHONE 68.

inese camps.
1 Itle Perfect, founded o. United
uccisions oi tne u. o. supreme court.

For further particulars

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.

BX OFFICE
Sample and Club Rooms,' l.Corner Blxth. Street i:'d Douglas Avenue,

CHRIS SELLMAN. Proprietor.
Choicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liauors nnrl rJo-- r

always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, dav and
night. The patronage of gentlemen

General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved

Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate-- Stc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and C'oniily Warrants. Gen

era! Land Office Business.
United States

LAS VEGAS,
J. H. TEITLEBAUM.

The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co,

TEITLEBAUM
t09 Sixth Street, Opposite

to Coora Eros.)

amait dzalbb im

BOOBS, BLINDS, YABISHES

and Glass,
and Soft Coal- -

" . NEW MEXICO

Planing Mill

EATHBI SHOE CO

Bridge Street,

Las Vegas, U, M.

solicited.

Titles Secured Under the
Land Laws.

NEW MEXICO
P. SAVILLE, Msa3

& SAVILLE.
San Miguel National Bank.

Cigars
Fromtjl per box'op.

Chewing a'ld
Smoking
Tobaccos

3 25
From 25c per lb, cp
Sole Agent for
'KAIL6P litter"H U'l

Cigar.
5o Btralght)
12.15 per box.;

JOHN HiLL,
COHTBACTOB i'A BUILDEB.

Manufacturer of
Sash and Doors,

Mouldings,
' Scroll Sawing,

Surfacing and Matching

Iltan.infi: ISilll
and Office Corner ef Blanchard street sad

Grand avenue.
RA8T LAS VEGA NEW MEI

Las Vegas Holer Mill,

J. It. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch ralV

way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.

Toor Patronage Solicited.

Insurance Agts.

"hiCh challenK competitor.. Office on

COMPANY
DEALER IN

mm m fJJJg

Eot Springs Canon.

KO.ono Ton m
and gives entire satisfaction

patrons.

R. A. K15TLBR, Editor and Proprietor.

Bntered at trie Kast Las Vepaa, N. M.,
postolllce lor transmission turuuKU tu
mail as seeund-clab- s matter.

OST1UIAL PAPBB OW THI OITT.

Special Notice.
Lai Vioii DaiIjT Optio Delivered tiy mall,

post-pai- 110.00 per annum; 5.0oforslx
months; 'i.6u tor three months, By car-

rier, 'ili centi per week.
Lis Vbuas Wbuklt Optio 28 column., de-

livered or mall, post-paid- , M.00 per
1.00 for tlx months, 75' fur three

months. Single copies In wrappers, B cents,
Haw pie copies ot fiotb dally and weekly,

- mailed free when desired. Give postofflce
address In full, Including state.

OoHKBSPONUKBOKOontalnlrjg mwi, solici-
ted from all parts of the country. Com-
munications addressed to the editor of
Tun Optic, to Insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and address, not tor publication, but as a
guaranty of Kood faith.

Bbmittanoeh May be made by draft, money
order, postal note, express or registered
letter at our risk. Address all letters and
telegrams to The optio,

Kast Las Vega. New Mexico.

Backboard alalia.
Malls on the Star routes leave Lag Vegas

as follows:
Las Vegas to Fort Sumner, Includln

Anton Cblco, Los Oolonals, Eden, Santa
Bosa and Puerto de Luna, tri weekly, on
Monday, Wej'iesday and Friday, and ar-

rive on alternate days of each week.
Las Vegas- - to Fort Bascom, Including

Ohaperlto, Galllnas Springs, El Cuervo,
veil Kancn, jjiuerty- u cuuo,
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, of

acta week, and arrive on alternate days.
Las Vegas to Mora, including Los Alamos,

Bapello, San Tgnaclo and Koclada, tri-

weekly, on Tuesday, Ttrorsdav and Satur-
day, of each week, and arrive on alternate
days.

Las Vegas to Lesperance, one a week
mm H.tnrrlan ' i

Conveyance on Fort Sumner line, 1 by
two-bors- e buckboard, on Fort Bascom and
Mora lines by single-hor- se buckboard, To
Lesperance by private conveyance
nsoilly spring wagon. .

For Delegate to CoDgress,
II. B. FERGUSSON,

Of Albuquerque.

NOMINATED BY THE DEMOCRATS.
NOMINATED BY THE POPULISTS.

ENDORSED BY THE SILVER REPUBLICANS,

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 9, 1896.

A FEEBLE FALLACY.
One of tbe arguments of the gold

bugs against the free coinage of silver,
is that tbe mints of tbe country would

not be able to meet the demands laid

upon them, so great would be the rush
of silver from nil parts of the world, to

be converted into coin. But there
do reason to thins: that such would be

tbe case. Tbe mere fact that tbe bul

lion could be coined, would cause the
bullion itself to have coin value,
the charges of transportation to the

mint. Hence, there would ba 00

necessity for any great rush to the
mints. ; -

The cae is well illustrated by i

bank check. As long as there is con-

fidence in the bank, we are In no bur
ry to have the check cashed. It may
and frequently does, pass through
many bands, from the original drawer,
till it finds its way into the bank. But
if there is doubt about the bank's
solvency, at once tbe check is present
ed. In times of confidence, banks
lend large amounts of money, not their
own, relyioer upon the fact that
depositors permit their surplus to re--

mam uncollected. But let confidence
be destroyed, and every man draws his

money from. the bank. There is what
is called a run on the bank, and tbe
bank breaks.

Just so would it be concerning the
free ooinage of silver. When the law

gave every man the privilege of hav

ing his silver coined Into money, at a
fixed proportion, the price cf silver
would be uniform, the world over, less

transportation charges, , and there
would be no necessity for any great
and burdensome hurry after coinage
Tbe gradual convention of bullion into
money would be determined by tbe
demand for an increased circulating
medium. If tbe enemies of free coin-

age cannot find any better argument
against tbe cause, they bad best give
up their cause.

TnE carnival of sports at Albuquer
que, under the auspices of tbe
Territorial fair assoaiation, commenc-

ing next Monday and continuing
through tbe week, will attract tbe
multitudes from every part of tbe Ter
ritory, notwithstanding tbe depressed
times through which the country i9

now passing. People will go," when
the going is cheap, even though they
know full well that they will be disap
pointed in their anticipations of what
the carnival will be. A cent a mile on
the railroads insures a big 'crowd la

Albuquerque all next .week."'
- iWhat about the electric railroad that

was coming through Las 'Vegas to Taos?
It won't come in through Las Vegas and
we might as well expect If from heaven.
Taos Hinpano-American- ',

(
This ciiy Is below the "devil's' gap"

in tbe Raton mountains and about as
near heaven and as convenient to Taos
as any other place in New Mexioo.
As to railroad construction, there Will

be nothing of the kind undertaken till
after the presidential contest shall have
been derided, one way or tbe other.
Bide your time and wait, fellow. '

ft needed by poor, tired mothers, over-- '
worked and burdened with rare, debil-
itated and run down because of poor, thin
and Impoverished blood. Help is needed
by the nervous sufferer, the men and
women tortured with rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

Comes Quickly
When Ilood's Sarsaparilla begins to en-

rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and
sends It in a healing, nourishing, invig-
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and
organs of the body. Ilood's Sarsaparilla
uuuaa up m wuuk hiiu uruum uown sys- -
um, andoure. aii Wood dweasea, becauser, k M' . f,Ills I ., 113'
1 ' I r. mJ I

LfU OO VQJ S), .J".
'Sarsaparilla '

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggist,. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.', Lowell, Jlas5.

I f aro ine onij puis vo lake
1 1UUU a fllld with Uood't Sarsaparilla,

CONSTERNATION IN THE CAMP.

A Sorry State of Affaire Bald to Ex let
'Among the Local Politicians

at Santa Fe.

To th Editor of the Optic.
Santa Fe, October 8, 1896. --There

Is consternation in Saata Fe among
tbe Catronists. Tbey are hard up for
money ana are lighting among them
selves, already, about the county and
federal offices. It seems funny that
tbey are already fighting over the
offices, but tbey are, all tbe same
Since frioce found be could not play
tne popuiiBw, ne is sticking again by
tne repuoncan party and will be a can
aiaaie lor governor. This does not
suit Morrison, neither does it suit
Pedro Perea, who is, also, lookiog with
longing eyes in mat direction.

. For Unitod States attorney, Lawyer
risae says ne nas the lnBiiie track and
he does not care a d n for Catron's
election and since Fergusson has
promised to stand by Santa Fe in tbe
capitol location question, be would
just as willingly vote for bim as- - for
Catron. He talks against Catron and
tbe republicans conslaotlv.

Berger, who was a federal official.
lour years ago, bas gone east and will
not be back till immediately before tbe
election, so as to be out of reach,
Don't pick bim up for a fool.
' Frost and Bsrtlett and Catron's man,

Antonio Ortiz, are working for Catron.
but it can be seen it does not suit them
mucn and they certainly have no
money, because tbey are constantly
kicking. . Catron fooled away, two
weeks of time, since tbo nomination,
east, and no one knows yet if be bas
succeeded In getting boodle," and the
faithful are very anxious and very much
disturbed by bis silence on tbe boodle
question.

Levi Hughes sulks, and altogether
tbe wheel-horse- s are badly scared and
badly mixed up.' If the populists can Induce the dem
oorats to nominate Arthur Boyle, a
member of the pjpulist executive com
mittee, for the council, it will strength
en tbeir ticket very much and tbe dem
ocrats will win. Webber and Boyle
the populist leaders here, are good
workeri and get around a good deal
and could do good work for the demo
oratio ticket. They both dislike Cat
ron about as mush as Fiske or Prince
do, and they dislike him, as everybody
knows, very heartily.

Cunningham will control the demo
cratic county ticket, although Thorn
ton insists on having representation
for his faction on it. If Cunningham
is wise, be will go in with the populists
and carry out tbe agreement made at
Las Vegas to give tbe populists repre
seDtation on the county tickets.

It the demoorats and populists com
bine, tbey will oome out of southern
Santa Fe county witn enough of a ma
jority to elect their whole ticket. Fer-guss-

bas made a very good impres
sion bere and will not lose many votes
on account of tbe capitol question.

Chairman Webber, of the populist
committee, announces bis intention of
making a vigorous campaign for Fer
gusson and for tbe democratic county
ticket, if tbe popnlists are recognized
All these things have thrown oonster
nation into the republican campus, and
tbe longer Catron stays away and there
is no boodle" from him, tbe worse
the confusion.

One or the People

CEEMS as if all the
things we like disa
gree with us, and all
the things we don't
like, agree with us.
Dyspepsia lurks in
most of the good
thinga we eat, and
indigestion follows
the gratification of
appetite. Of course,
it isn't Nature's
fault. Nature doesin-- ' the best she can, and
if a man will' only

help ler a little bit at the right time, he
may eat what he likes and as much as he
likes. ' Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are for

eoole who are troubled with mdurestion.
'articularlv for those in whom it manifests

itseit m the torra ot constipation. The
Pellets " are quick and easy in their ac

tion. They are in perfect harmony with
Mature. Tney eitect a permanent cure.
You need take them regularly only a little
while. After that, use them occasionally
when you need them when you have eaten
something that disagrees with you. They
may be taken just as freely as you would
take water or any other necessity of life.
Once used they are always in favor.

RobtL M. Ross,
Real Estate

AND INSURANCE AGENT.

rices i0 Suit tiie Timss, ;
Lots from $100 nr.

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e

Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.

Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and becunties.

Desirable Acre Properties : Faums under
Irrigation Ditches. Office on

SB FL30S tA 1MI OPERA HQUSt, I, IAI JI1

OKTT1NQ IT UOWN FINK.
"' ' Whiskies. per oal.

Sour Mash Bourbon 2.00
" " ", 2.25
" " ' " .... 2.50

SampleB onlt 5c, Pts.l5c,Pts.25c Q ts.SOc

Finer Whibkies. tub. gal.White HniiRfi Club Kt (in

asbes, leaving a .population of about.
800,000 homeless. Tbe work of mora

than a quarter of a oentnry was wiped
out in a day, all that remained being
asbes and ruins, strewn over tbe ' more

than 2,000 acres that had been the site
of a modern city and to the wreck
was added aoouplerf hundred oorpses,
probably half of wbfoh could not be

identified. Tbe homeless people! on

tbe eve of approaohing winter, con-

templated the loss of $200,000,000
worth of tbeir property.

But those people only suooumbed to

despair for a little time and thea,

rising with new determination, began
tbe building of the city that must aland
as one of the wonders of tbe world.

Upon and around tba ashes of tbeir

property and their hopes, tbey have

erected, in the past quarter of a cen-

tury, one of tbe great oities of tbe
world." They hava 'aUr'aoted to them
tbe peoples of tbe

rf
world until the

population of the new city exceeds a
million They- - devised , tbe sky-

scraper" temple of trade that outrivals
the magnificent temples of mythology
oal gods and goddesses ot tbe ancient
civilizations. ' '

WE AND OUK NEIGHBORS.
The Optic desires to live in peaoe

and harmony with all its brethren of

the Territorial press. It is tiue we

have bad some rather severe encoun-

ters with tbe daggers of hard words;
but it bas only been to defend ourself

against what we deemed to be unpro-
voked assault. In all such cases, we

have struck out from the shoulder,'
promptly endeavoring to put in our
best work : and doubtless such will
continue to be our course. When quite
a small boy, we read in the old blue- -

back spelling book, ot tbe man who at

tempted to dive the bad boy from bis

apple tree oy using kind words, by

using harsh words, by throwing grass
and bv throwing stones. It was the

last which fetched the apple-steale- f,

Our joun' mind disapproved of the
course. . It seemed to us a waste ot
time and of effort. Tbe man should
have begun with tbe stones, sending
them hot and heavy from tbe start.
Our mature judgment bas not differed
from our boyhood's thoughts. When
we have snakes to kill, we seizs the
most deadly weapon witbin onr reach
and attempt to dispatch the reptile at
the first blow. Our newspaper fights
have been of the same character.
Whenever an unwarranted and nn

provoked attacked bas been made upon
us, it has been our purpose ana eriors
at the first onslaught to unhorse our

adversary, to overwhelm him with
utter and irretrievable defeat; for,
there is anything which arouses all the
diabolical intensity of our malignity,
it is to be attacked without cause or

provocation. But while we hate tbe
sin, we still the sinner love; and with
out an exception, we have a feeling of

tbe utmost cordiality for our oompatri
ots of tbe press of New Mexioo. We
believe that tbe Territorial papers, as
a whole, will compare favorably as to

ability with tbe press of any other

country in a similar stage of advance
ment, while we are confident that they
are doing as much for the development
of the Territory as is being done by all
other instrumentalities oombioed.

Hknrt Georgk flods that the wear
and tear of this campaign visiting' is
telling sadly on Major McKinldyT He
Is much worn and bis manner bas lost
its elasticity. Neighbors say be jbas

grown ten years older since bis nomi-

nation, and they think it is' caused by
worry over the position be has been
lorcoa to assume on the sliver Question

Thk republican papers that are een- -

saring and condemning Tbk Optio for
lbs bold stand it' has taken in the prss
ent campaign,' in the interests of the
people of the land, bad as well desist
What tbey say amounts to nothing and
will not in the least degree ' impair the
Dfluence of this paper, or swerve it
rom the course it has taken'."" i

Will Tbe Optio be neiebborlv and loan
us Its cut of UcKmieytAlbuquerqut Citi
zen V, - - : ,F

It goes down' by next mail," and,
now, will tbe Citizen .kindly send- us

up a cut of Fergusson, as tbe one in
use at the head, of oar editorial col
umns is borrowed for the ocoasion and
Is doing duty In two papers, up here.

K' ' " , a I

f While Bryan and McKinleyare pub'
lioly asseverating their Individual oer.

tainty of being elected. Fait says
otniDe Whatever, lie was Intended

to serve as the Punch and Judy show
of the campaign and it keeps him busy
dodging about. 7

,sNonrButAyef t the World's Fair
Ayer's' Sarsaparilla' enjoys tbe ez

traordinary disliDotion of having been
the only blood purifier allowed an ex
hibit at the World's- - fair. Chicago.
MautHaoturers of other SarsapaiilTas
sought 1y every mean to obtain a
showing ot their goods', but 'tbey were
all turned away under the application
of the rule forbidding (he entry of
patent medicines and nostrums. Tbe
decision of tbe World's fair authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in

Heot as follows: "Aver's Sarsaparilla
is not a patent medicine. It does not
belong to the list of nostrums. It is
here on its merits." ' " '

Milwaukee
Keg Beer,
So per glass.
50o per gallon.
Bottled Beer,
10c, 16c, 2Cc, & 25c U. 8. Club
Per bottle. "Carlisle", Bole Agent

annual payments, with J per cent.
r ruits grow to pertection.

Grazing Lands,
. . .... floe ranehaa'f inltehli .

size oi iraois to lull purcnasor.

or onfenced; shipping facilities over two

j. , wudto ujiucb iiuvb uuen iuuruHriiuiiy

States Patent and confirmed by

and pamphlets, apply to

SOME SPECIAL RATES.
Raton fair association. Raton, N. M.

Qjtober 0th and 10th, 1MJ6. From Las
Vegas to Uaton and return 5 95. contin
uous passage each direction. Dates of
sale October Uth and 10th. 1806, final re
turn limit October 11th, lb!8.

Annual meeting, Woman's Board of Mis-'ion- s

of the Interior, to be held at Des
Moines, Iowa, October 27tb to 29th. U6.

Fare and cue-thir- on certificate plan, lor
rouno crip.

Grand United Order of Odd Felloi
Inlianp Hi, Ind., October 6th to 10, 98
'1m. Fare and one-tbir- on certificate
plan.

Farmers' National Congress, Indianapo
lis, Indiana, November lOtb-lot- b, lbU6.
rare, one and one-thir- d fare for round- -

trip, certitloate plan.
New Mexico Territorial Fair, to ba held

at Albuquerque, New Mexico, October 12th
to mn, ibjo. ins A.. T. & a. F. railroad
will sell excursion tickets, Los Vegas to
Aiuuqueique ana return, at rate ot VI on
for round trip. Dates of sale, October lOtb
(o 17tb inclusive. Return limit, Ootober
20th, 1S96. Kni3hts of Pythias Territorial
urand jLodgo meets at Albuquerque, Octo- -

uoi iuio. oime rates wm apply.
ot. Lou s ExDOsitfnn. Ht li,l. Mn

From Las Vegas'to Kt. Louis, J30.70. Dates
oi saie, oepieuiDer sjd, 28th and 80tb, Oc
tober 12tb, 14tb, l'Jto and 21st, '96. Tickets
umiieu to coutiouons passage. Good go- -

iuk vuujujoiiuiug uaie oi sale.
Medical Coneress, Mexi-

co City. Mexico, November lbtb to lUth,io. igr a oove occasion tne A , T. & a.
F. Railroad will sell round-tri- excursion
tickets at rate of one fare for round trip.uates oi sale, November 7th and lOtn.
ueiurn limit, December 81st, 1896.

lomruencing June 1st. we will aell
round crip tickets to Pueblo, at S16.70: to
"""" ojjiiuk, 310.DU, io uenver,

23 lo. Tickets limited to ooe day in each
uuecnuN, wim nnai limit lor return, Wo
vcuiuet 1ULU, louo.

O. V. JOHEH Agent.
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Bamples lCc.Half Pts. 26c, Pts. 50e, Qts. $1.

Finbbt Whiskies, per gal.
Bole Agent
for m jonn nenningCablisle"- - Welle or Anderson 4.26

Ouckenheimer 5.60
McBrajer, Oscar Pepper end YellowBtone

SAMPLES, ONLY lOc.
Half- - pints 35c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.

Whisky,
(3.50 per gallon.

California and Native Wines from 26o per Bottle, and $1 per nation, up.
-- Eear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optic Office and Rosenthal Bros.-- w

r. S. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest."

Siha-cc- a li i Perfectly Safe Remedy to Use.

irOST SV TNI DISTINGUISHED CHEMIST,

PBOF. BESET A. IDIT, PH.D.. LL.D,, Etc.,
Fellow of the London Chemical Society,

Member ol lh American Chemical Society,
Chemitt ol the Medico Legal Society,

Author of numerous scientific woikxoa rood,
vvnuiauon. nemutry, etc.

" New York, October 22, 1895.
'' Pursuant to request I have ex-

amined the preparation known as
Salva-ce- a and And the same to be
composed oi perfectly harmless and
efficient medicinal ronstituents, prin-
cipally of vegetable origin. Chemical
analysis demonstrates the entire
absence of any metallic poison, such
as lead, mercury, arsenic, copper,
etc., or their salts, as also the entire
absence ot any alkaloid, such as
morphine (opium), strychnine, etc.

" It is not the office of the chemist
to point out the medicinal applica-
bility of any preparation, still, know-
ing the nature of the constituent
elements which compose Salva-cea- ,
I can say that the properties of the
same are so well denned that I am
justified in Saying it should accom-
plish the work for which it is
recommended.

"I have the honor to sign myself,
Yours respectfully,

HeniyA. Mott, Ph.D., LLD."
, Salva-ce- a Is a positive remedy
for piles, colds especially cold in
the head all skin irritations and
chafings. It is antiseptic and ano-
dyne.

Two sires. s$ and 50 cents per box.
At druggists, or by mail.

For jn mnj rhrttmatism t thi
Joint! utt Savara, "Extra Strong"Sold in tint at 75 itntt tack.

Tit Bxandreth Co.. 374 Canal St.. N. Y.

Up to Date 1896.
Tbe most complete tariff test 'book

ever published is the new edition ol
Tariff Facts tor Speakers and Stu

dents,'1 defender document No. 9 260
pages, just out. Publisher, tbe Amerl
can Protective Tariff league. Cam
paign text books issued just before the
eleotion are of little value. Tbe tariff
league is to be congratulated on it
foresight in retting out Its band book
so early in tbe year. Order by nam
ber only. Sent to any address for
twenty-fiv- e cents. Address W. F,

Wakeman, general secretary, 135 West
twenty-thir- d street, New York.

Rate to City ot Mexico.

Las Veoas, N. M., March 9th, 1896.
Round trip rates to City ot Mexioo, from
Lis Vegas, $66.70. Doing limit, sixty
days, with final return limit, of six months
rrom date ot sale.

RATES TO PHOENIX. 1
Tourist rates to rnoemx, Ariz., and re

turn (rom Las Vegas, 548.50. Limits.
fifteen days, in each direction with fina
limit of six months.

tf V, F. Jokes. Agent.

Tourist Rates to the Grand Canon.
From Las Vegas to Grand Canon of tbr

Colorado river and return, $53 50. Thirty
days' transit limit n each direction,
Final return limit, ninety days from date
of sale. The stage will leave Flaataff, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, con
nectlng with our through California trains
In each direction.

Returning, it will leave the Grand Canon
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Tn
ride to tbe canon Is over a good road and
occupies about eleven hour. Station
bare been established along tbe route and
at tbe canon for tbe accommodation of
tourists. C. F. Jones, Agent.

For Trade.
Five hundred and twenty acre ranch

deeded land twelve miles from Las Vegas
large houBe and bam, shingle roof, river
and spring water. Will trade for house
and lot In East Las Vegas.

270 tf Geo. H. Hutchison & Co.

To the Public.

We wish to state to the good people of
Lis Vegas and vicinity, that the means to
build tbe Sanitarium nave been provided
for, but we are without means to furnish
the building. We have concluded, there
fore, to bold a fair during Thanksgiving
week, to raise tunas wita wnicn to rurnisn
the building. We are dependent on tte
geaerosity of the publio to accomplish th!s
purpose; and desire to state that we do not
exoect to get tbe necessary amount by
large donations, but by the mite from the
miny. Henoe, we hope that none will re-

fuse to asaist us. This is a public institu-
tion by which all will be benefited, and in
which all should feel an interest.

blfeTBBS OF CHABITY,
tf. In charge of Sanitarium.

CATARRH
lis

LOCAL DISEASE
and Is the result ol colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur
ious arug.

Ely's Cream Balm L

Is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure for
Nutl Catarrh. Cold in Head snd Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and Innammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell. Price soe. st liruirglnts or by mail.

imviuaits, oe vt arret) sireecficw lorn,

O. S. ROGERS,

Practical Horse-Sho- er

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Nob. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west etd ot

bridge.

Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith- -

ing and woodwork. All work
promptly uone and satisfaction
guaranteed.

JOHN R. STILL,
Contractor
and Builder.

OflIv next door wes v. Tw OPTIC,
. H.,ll.llff

MILLS & KOOGLER,Hucoessors to T. B. MILLS, Established In 1878.

al Estate, Mining:
Kepresent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,

of London, England Assets

23,000,000,Countv and Bcbool bondn hnnixht anH nM Hno :k.; . .

Bridg. St lis Vegas, n" S?'8 Prie'

AGUA PURA
WHOLESALE

PURE MOUNTAIN ICF
fLale. ani Storage in Las

Our Ice is pure, firm and clear,
v to our many

Office: 620 Douglas Ave.. East LasVegas, N.IV


